Hashtag Guide

In order to compartmentalize your favorite areas of healthcare, we are happy to bring you a selection of topical hashtags to keep your social feeds focused on what matters most to you! Find all of HIMSS’s favorite hashtags below and join in the digital conversation year-round!

#DigitalHealth
Dive into all things digital health.

#GovHIT
Stay on top of healthcare policy and government relations discussions.

#HealthcareInnovation
Participate in a discussion on what’s new and what’s next in health information and technology.

#HealthEquity
Stay up-to-date on health equity content.

#HealthIT
Dive into healthcare information and technology news in the industry.

#HealthTech
Explore what role technology is playing in healthcare.

#HIMSS22Europe
Join the conversation around all of the happenings, news and event announcement around the HIMSS European Health Conference & Exhibition.

#HIMSSSTV
Watch the latest programming from industry thought leaders focusing on global innovation and how information and technology are driving change in healthcare.

#HITsecurity
Share insights on how leading provider organizations are protecting healthcare’s expanding digital footprint and securing data inside and outside the hospital.

#Interoperability
Share knowledge on healthcare’s ability to exchange data across organizational, regional and national boundaries, to provide timely and seamless portability of information and optimize the health of individuals and populations globally.

#PatientEngagement
Explore the digital and human-to-human approaches to improving care by boosting patient satisfaction, empowerment, engagement and experience.

#PatientExperience
Learn more about the patient experience can impact care and ultimately patient outcomes and satisfaction.

#PopulationHealth
Dive into the impact of addressing the health of populations.

#PublicHealth
Explore public health’s role in the healthcare ecosystem, and its impact on patient outcomes.

#ReimagineHealth
Reimagine health with the wider global health ecosystem with future forward thinking and thought leadership.

#SmartHIT
Share thoughts with the healthcare community around putting machine learning & AI to use to improve care.

#Telehealth
Explore telehealth’s impact on healthcare and patient outcomes.

#WomenInHIT
Join the community supporting and empowering women in health IT.